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'Tis The Season. . .
And it seemsto alwayscomeasa
surprisethat it's arrivedso soon. Acnrally it's a lot of
seasons:
the seasonto renewyorrrmembershipif
you've not alreadydoneso (we needyour supportnow
morethanever);thehuntingseason,theThanksgiving
season,the Winter seasonand,of course,the
Christmasseason.
We're doingour bestthis yearto help make
thingseasier(anda little lessexpensive)for you and
yow family; therea1elots of generalsaleitems
throughoutthe storeaswell assomegreatMembrs
Only specialsthat saveyou 2096over the regularprice.
The full line of BrushDanceChrisnnascards,for
example,is availableto membersat 207aoff. There
arealso greatbuyson Spices,saffron,and grocery
items. We've got somespecialgift ideasfor you, too.
Comein andseefor yourself.
Over the pastfew years,your cGop hasbeen
takingan increasinginterestin activelyparticipatingin
communityaffairs,andwe'll be an integralpart of
downtownIronwood'sholidayevents. You're invited
to comeandbe partof thecelebration.(And don't
forgetthatth€ storeneedsvolunte€rsfor a wide range
of projects,manyof which canbe easilyarranged
aroundyow busyschedule.Why not makean early
New Year'sresolutionto becomemoreactively
involvedin the operationof your co-op? You do own
the place,you know.)
Northwind is continuingto grow, to change,
and!o seeknewwaysto servethe needsof its
memben. Comebe part of iL
*Roger Mag*ut, $ore Manqt

ChristmasGift ldeas
13beansoupmix
Gamush
Yogut Prelzels
Hokey-Pokey(caramelcom)
Coffees
Teas,Herbal& Medicinal
Books,Magazines
Many varietiesof rice (wild, brown,basmati,
mixtures)
Soaps,bath salts
Yogurt or carobcoveredfruits andnuts
Nuts
Craisins
Pandalicorice
Ju3t about everything in the store can be a thoughful gift.

includingvilaminAr vitaminC, calcium,iron,
potassium,niacin,andbetacarotene.The recipes
below (nextpage)makea hearty,healthydessertor
accompaniment
for any holidaymealandcombineand
abundant,seasonalvegetablewith the co-op'sfresh,
pungentspices.For eitherof theserecipes,you may
substitutepumpkin,winter squash,sweetpotatoes,or
yamsfor thevbgetablecalledfor.
F;l.joylr.--hna
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Native American Ilealing Herb
of herbsthat
Therearehealingprroperties
powerful
areeffective. Herbsare
for h€alingbut
mustbe usedappropriately.
Echinaceais animmuneboosterthatwas
introducedby theNativeAmericansof theGreat
Plains. They usedechinaceafor snakebitesand
otherskin woundsandappliedthe root for
toothachesandsorethroals. It is saidthat
echinacea
will helphght bacterialard viral
infectionsandalsohelpto shortenthedumrion
of coldsandflu.

Board of Directors
932-Ql4
Terry Dunham,president
932-3Y7
Tim Feldt,Treasurer
larry I. Sands,vice president 561-2880
932-0276
Jeanean
Santini
932-W
DebiToth
561-3009
Zsra Wick, secretary
{olcts{ctslc{olclclolcFlc{c{clc{cloFF
Regulr monthlyBond m€etirys [e generallybdd the
first WodoBdayof eaA month. The trextmonlhly
neeting of theBoad of Dfu€cttrswill be Wfuday,
June7, at 6:00 pm al ihe store.

--D&iToth
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Tofu Yam Custard

Newsletter Ads

2 Cupsteamed,mashedyams
I lb. tofu
3 T. orangejuice ooncentrat€
l/2 Cupbuner
4 eggs
2t. g&td lemonrind
I t. groundcinnamon
1/2t. groundnutneg
ll4t. eachallspiceandcloves
I r vanilla
l/2 Cupmilk
Combineyamswith the otheringredienbin a blender
or food processoruntil smooth. Tum into a 2 quart
casseroleandbakeat 350 for I hour. or until set. Chill
beforeserving.

To help covernewslett€rexp€nseswe a€ acceptinga linited
nunber orfcrnallbusinessadsfor the nefldetter. We hope
therewill be supportfor the newsletterfrom m-op memberr
who havetheir own buiness€sor Fofessioual services.
The cmt is very low at ggllllq for a hrsitr€sscad sized.
C-mtet l{rv Sads to olc yoru ad.
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Pumpkin Pie
9" pie crust,unbaked
2 Cupcmked, mashedpumpkrn
2 eggs,beaten
ll4 to ll3 cup honey
2 T. molasses
I t. groundcinnamon
ll2 ll2 t groundginger
l/4 t. groundcloves
(2 t. pumpkinpie spicecanbe usedfor
cinnamon,ginger& cloves)
I Cupyogurt
ll2LYutllla
Blendfilling ingredientswith beateror blender. Pour
inlo pie crust. Bakeat 4O0for 45 to 55 minutes,or
until knife insertedhalfwaybetweencenterandedge
crustcomesout clean. cml on rack
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Black River Pottery
Monday - Frida)r7 am - 3 Frn
Saturday,Surday and evenings:by appdltment

NaryRansay,

Fdter

(906)932-4m8or 932-1093

ne an inteqral part of v
GhrlstmaeGltt ldeas for Llmlted
Budgets

Treasurer'sReport
Thanksto Betty Barnard,Jody DeCarlo,Rlicia
Santini,JeaneanSantini,andlarry Sandsfor their
assistance
on inventory. Wlrerewerethe restof you?

Looseor bulk teas,herbs,or spicesin a masonor
oflrerrecycledjar, tied with a ribbon,make
simple,practical,and inexpensivegifts.
Or how aboutthe cutewicker baskets
collectingin your closeb? Fill themwith dried
grains,beans,rices, flours, pastas,soaps,or any
varietyof prodrrctsfor a usable,edibleChristrnas
gfL
Oh, anddon't forBet the Gop hasgift
certificatesavailablein anyamountfor all gift
grvlngoccasrons.

--Ihnffit,Tto85,r*
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CurryPowder
Many peoplearesurprisedto find out thatcurry
is not a spicebut a combinationof manydifferent
spices.Whetherit is hot or mild dependson how
manychiliesareaddedto the mix; its oolorcomesfrom
theturmeric.
The following blendcanbeusedin any recipe
calling for curry powder. Makea largebarchand
packageit in smalljan or bagsto give to friendsat
Christrnas.All ingredientsareavailableat Northwind.
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informative
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1/2cup corianderseedor powder
I to 15dry red chili pods
I Ll2tso.cuminseeds
t ttZ:.si. mustardseed
I l/2 tsi. fenugreekseed
I ll2 wp. blackpeppercoms
3 Tbl. turmericpowder

Contaqtthe

edilsr

Mix thewholespicesin a blenderor spicemill & grind
to a fine powder.Stir in theturmeric.
For a SweetCurry seasoningusethis samerecipebut
add:
I l/2 tsp.groundcinnamon
3/4 tsp.groundcloves
-JeaneanSmtini

>>>Try to cometo the NovemberWorkBeeon the
l9th for our annualholidaydecoratingbash. laughs
and gigglesgalore.
>>>A specialthanksto the faithful for their continued
helpat ihe monthlyWorkBees.
>>>Rumorhasit that there'ssmn to bea new
shiprnentof gorgeousmugsarriving in the store:
NancyRamsayOriginals. Thesearethe largesized
earthenware
mugsthat really helpyou geta $rp on
just in time for the
your beverage.
And, conveniendy,
Holidays!
>>>lt's a litde soonto tell for certainbutit's beginning
to s€emthattherewill beanotherparttime paid
pgsitionin the storewithin thenextmonthor wo.
Warchfor noticesin thestoreif vou havean intLerest
in
employment
with theco-op.

lggdforethought
>>>Did ydu know that Northwindhasthe largest
selectionof the freshest,purest,lowestpriced spices
you'll hnd any,where
around?Believeit!
And if you know any huntersthatprcess their own
venisonthere'sno bettersourcethanNorthwindfor all
theright sausage
spicesat rockbottom,bulk prices.

>>>Wow! Thecoop's havingan OpenHouseat the
storeNovember24. If you cansparea little time to
helppreparefot it or to help with thefood dishes&
samples
call Rogerright away. It'll bea fun timeand
will bepartof theholidayfestivitiesin downtown
Ironwood.

>>>Help Wanled: we needsomeoneto getour flood
lightsworkingfor thefront buildingsign. Stopby and
>>>Thedowntownmerchantsandprofessional
takea look Also, anybodyhandywith lighting -- our
businesses
arepromoting
freezerlightsneedhxin'.
continued
onlaltFge
festiveeventsthroughoutthe
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holidayseason.Comejoin Northwind'sparticipation
DecemberI in the"Paradeof Lights," andFriday
December22 for "Winterwalk95." Watchfor further
detailsin the storeandthe local papers.
>>>Mark you calendarsfor theAmericanlrgion's big
Cralt Falr to beheld ttrisyearat Our lady of Peace
church,November19from l0S0 to 4:00.
>>>Haveyou noticedhow everybodyis really busy;
not a momentto spare?Well, Norttrwindis trying to
easethe time crunchin your life with expandedstore
hours. We'rc now open Thursdays until 7;fi)
p.m. and on Saturdays from 9:(X) a.m. until
4:30 p.m.

NorthwindBord Meeting!Att€nding
evenjust oneBerd Meeungis
enoughto get you interestedin thefascinatingbehindthe-scenes
actionat Northwind. It may evenget your
bloodboiling!
>>>You've surelybeennoticingthemanynew
productscominginto the slorein rapidfire succession.
Try this. Next time you shop,go slow, take your
time, takea closerlook at thewholearrayof new
productsthroughoutthe store.
Of course,the nextlogical stepwould thenbe o buy
thern. Precisely.
--Larrv Sands.Editor

>>>ThePrroduct
Policy Committeewill beginits
Winfer Sessionin thenearfuture. The Chair will be
contactingcommitteemembenrcgardingthedateand
time for meetings.All membersof thecoop may
attendthe moetingsandareenmuragedto join the
committeeif tlrcyhavean interestin its important
work.

STORE HOURS
Monday thrl Friday
9:0O to 5:30
Thumdey: Open til 7:0Opm
Saturday: 9:fi) to 4:31)
closed

>>>If yor Wednesdaynightshavebeena litde dull of
Iate,try this surefre boredombanisher:altenda

Northwind Natural Foods Cooperative, fnc.
210 SouthSuffolk SEeet
Ironwoo4 Michigan 49938
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